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Prayer and fasting in 'abnormal' zones
MUHAMMAD HAMIDULLAH

We on this earth are accustomed to a
day of 24 hours. A sleep of about 8-10
hours is enough to refresh one for the toils
of the following day. Had the axis of the
earth not been slanting, we would have
had both night and day of an equal
duration of 12 hours-all over the eàrth
and in all seasons. But, in His infinite
wisdom, God has willed otherwise. The
result is that on the equator there is no,
or very slight, seasonal variation in the
duration of the day and night hours. On
the other hand as ône movir lowurds thc
poles, this difference increases: in rvinter
(of the Northern hemisphcrc), thc nights
are longer and the days shorter, and in
summer it is just the opposite, so much so
that in Norway, Russia and Canada at:

66oN from June l3 to June 29,

68oN from May 27 to July 17,

70'N from May 17 to July 27, and
72 "N from May 9 to August 4,

the sun remains continuously above the
horizon and sets neither durins the 'dav'
nor.during the'night'. tn the coriespon«ling
period of winter, the sun remains beloù
the horizon all the time and never rises
during any part of the 24 hours. On
90o i.e. on the poles, with the exception of
the two days of the equinoxes, there is a
continuous 'night' of six months duration

and a similar light-day of six months.
With our prcsent way of 'civilized' life,
neither can we sleep continuously for six
months nor fast (in the sense of a total
abstinence from food and drink) that long.

Islanr as a living and also a universal
religion must have an answer to the
problem in areas like Norrvay, Rnssia
an«l Canada where there already are a
number of Muslinrs and their number is
likely to go up.

Islam hatl not reached these countries
either in the timc of lhe blesscd Prophcl or
his Companions. For the period, a little
larer, rccords are cited by Hajji Khalifa
inhis ql-llhâm al-Muqaddos. Hajji Khalifa
refcrs to thc differcnt opinions exprcssed
by !h_e various jurists in regard to praying
and fasting in Khorzem and Qazan, but
these opinions relate to places on 66.
latitude and above. The problem now
before us is more real and more acute
and calls ftrr a frcsh ellirrt. May Cod guide
us to the right path.

The Qur'an says that for every difficulty
there is a corresponding facility (lnshrah,
94: 6) and that "God does not burden
any human being u ith more than he is able
to bear" (Al-Baqarah.2:286). The words
of the blessed Prophet are even rnore

texrrlicit in this regard. According to the
,Sailfi of Imam Muslim,one daythe blessed
lProphet said: Before the cnd of the
'worid, the Dajjal* will appear and will
lrcnrain on citith for 40 days, of which
Ithe first (day) will be as long as one y-ear,
rthe secoid âs long as a month, the third
Ias tonq as a rveek, and the rest of the days
'would"be like the days you norv have. A
rCompanion inquired immediately that
'whetircr on lhe 'day' which nould be as

long as a year, would it be enotrgh to
praÿ only live times during that one tlay'?'Thè blessed Prophet replied: No, but

,ctrtttpule,

Dajjalian times have not yet come, but
thc prohlcm of more than a 24-hour 'day'

j is there in the North Pole and Norway.
lSrveden region. In fact a little belol
r66oN, there comes every year a period
'where for a whole week there is continuous
r sun-shine. In situations not governed
,otherwise, the blessed Prophet has asked

us to follow the'urf i.e. the normal and tht
customary. In this case, those who src ir
these areas organise their lives according tc
the movement of the clock and not of tht
sun: they go to their night's sleep wher
there is sun still shining on the horizon, ot
go ro work even in the night, finish thr
day's work and return home while it ir

still night. They receive their salaries for
one week and not for only one day
The Prophetic guidance in 

-a 
situatidr

rvhere the sun never sets for several dayr
or months in continuation is thus clear
Ilut rvhat about situations of lesse

: inconvenience? What to do if thc day last
23 hours 50 minutes, and the night i
only ten minutes long? Or rvhen it is ol
say, 20 hours or 16 hours duration etc'
Is it possible to fix the timings for Sala
antl l'asting in relation to some town in thr
nornral zone? If so rvhich torvn can it be'

So where to drarv a limit tretrvecn thr
normal and abnormal zones? The blesser
Prophet has not left a binding answer tr
this particular question, but tre has sitid
"The learned are the heirs of the prophct
(al-'ulamâ waralhatul-anbiyo). So the rulinl
of the honest and learned 'ulamâ is lik'
the opinion of the Prophet himseli
Praise be to God.

Some forty years ago, the Majlis-e
'Ulamâ (Committee of Islamic Scholars) o
the State of Hyderabad (norv anrtexed b'
India) had entrusted the matter to
special committee of the learned and God
fearing 'Ulamâ to which \ryere co-optel
an equal number of God-fearing expcrts ir
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The opinion expressed by that Mtjlis is
sharcd by many a learned 'Ulamâ in
Mecca, Madina, Cairo etc., as I had the
occasion of ascertaining it. It is not yet an
iTma' (consensus), but I have not yet
known any opposition to it.

The Majlis had suggested that the
regious of t[re world be divided into normal
aid abnormal zones on the basis of
noinrally or otherwise of the day length,
and thai the dividing line should be along
the 45th parallels.

Undcr this classification, htlf of the
World and more than three-fourths of the
inhabited earth falls in the normal zone
and includes all those areas like Spain and
Turkestan where the Companions of the
blessed Prophet had reached. Thus the
bulk of tltc prcscnt Muslint populatiott
which is habituated since centuries to the
observauce of certain principles is unal"
fectecl. In the South the normal zone ends
with the southern tip of South America
and Nerv Zealand. In the North it passes

alons Bordeaux, Bucharest, Urmuchi,
vtutîerr, Halifax and Portlantl. All Arab

"orrtti"t, 
whole of Africa, whole -of

India-Pakistan sub-conlinent, practically
whole of China and the whole of Southeast
Asia and Australia come in the normal
zone. Only exceptions are northern France,
Ccrnrany. Scandinavia, Rttssia. Canada
and the'countries above 45'N where the
Muslim cottttrtttnity hlrs only reccntly
arrived. The Majlis made another practical
reconrnrcntlution: that the timings for
Salal and fasting applicable on the 45th
narallel should be valid up to 90o. That
is to say, the timings of Bordeaux, for
instance, can also be observed in England,
Holland. Sweden, NorwaY etc' Some

'ulemâ lî'om Egypt had suggcstecl that
Muslints in the abnormal zones could
iollow the timings of Madinah but this
was nrobably withdrawn because that
rvould also have allected all trther pcople

north of Madina (EgyPt'. Syria.' Julkey
àiC.l. fn. Companions had reached these

"àuiit.i.t 
and ihe normal precedent had

been set alreadY.

Other learncd opinions rvould bc wel-

"oÀ"à. 
May God guide us all'
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